
CALLED BY THE BELLS.

Bow Murderer Fitzpatrick Spent His

Last Sunday on Earth.

VISITED BY SISTERS OF CHARITY.

it the Eennd of a Christian Anthem He
Fell to Praying.

LESS CHEFEFUIi THAN ON FORMER DATS

Saturday Fitzpatrick spent the night in
deep slumber, but the day had scarce broke
before his eyes were opened. He lav for a
moment simply staring vacantly into space.
The look that rested on the condemned
murderer's face was that of one who in
his dreams has seen some awful
sight, and when awakening fears to
move lest it return. The morning light
breaking through the foe in the
narrow courtyard only partly dispelled the
ploom of the prison and the big arc light
flickered dimly in the dome. Yet there
was sufficient light to show he had not
rested well, though he afterward declared
he did. Just then the great peal of bells
high in the spire of old St Peter's rang out
its call to early morning mass. The sound
drove back the fleeting shadow of his dread
dreams. He started, and the bells pealing
out again, he knew it was a reality.

Ill Last Sunday on Earth.
His last Sunday on earth had commenced

and but two days of life were left him. On
other morns since his confinement he
had heard the bells and knew that they
foretold the coming dav.

That these thoughts niled his mind was
ebon n Dy his Involuntary exclamation,
while still half waking: "The hoars run
races with each other." He knew it was a
call to prayer, and without speaking further
ne uonea ins ucau oeioro tne utile aitar in
lii cell. TlMm, bracing himself up, ho told
the guard he telt better, and, though his
face belied his words, he said: "1 am ready
to die, and might as well go now as any
other time."

At times his native Irish wit roso above
the dread fate before him, and he exchanged
ajoke with the death watch. For the first
time his good spirits seemed forced, and be-
tween the times ho bowed in prayer he sim-
ply sat and looked. At times his gaze rested
on the solid stone floor of the aisle before
Ins cell. Olten nis eyes rested on one place
w here a hit of f tone had been splintered out
and lefttho floor uneven. Ho seemed to
wonder now it came there, or to figure up
how long 'twould bo before the feet 01 weary
convicts like himself would wear it smooth
again.

Visitors Upon a Holy Errand.
At last visitors were announced, and In

came two clack-robe- d Sisters of Mercy,
one, an aged hunchback, and the other a
sweet-face- d woman past Hie middle age.
They entered the cell and the death watch
retired while the holy women prayed with
the murderer, who was most dovout. He
seemed to tell them much of his past. They
remained with lilm an hour and a half and
then Kcv. Father Until, Fitzpatrick's spir-
itual adviser, cams. The guard again re-
tired and the murderer again confessed and
with the priest he again repeated prayers.

After they left, Fitzpatrick was a little
more cheerful foi a time, but soon again be-
came lott w ith his thoughts until Rev. E. B,
Doueuoo and Rev. Air. Mitchell, of the Main
street 31. E. Church, West End, came to hold
the regular jail services. He was not oat
like the others, but could hoar all that was
said. If helistened, he showed it by noout-wuidsi-

until the minister, by way of illus-
tration, spoke of children playing
among the flowers. Then a pleasant
look stole over his xaceas if the words

some bright recollection of child
hood's days at his old mother's home. This
(rone, there came again the same stolid,
fixed stare that broke only when the voices
o( the choir blended in a beautiful anthem,
and then ho fell on his knees and uniyed.
He did not move till long after they were
gone. After that within his cell he simply
sar and watched until the day died out, as
though trying to pierce the secrets of that
eternity on whose borders he has nearly
entered.

THE EIGHT TO SBOTHEH.

The fllayor to Investigate the Suppression
of the Police Magistrate Ordinance.

Mayor Kennedy is still anxious to find out
how tho police magistrate ordinance was
held hack. He is still, unable to leave the
house, but expects to come out this after-
noon.

When toldyesterday how both the teform-cr- s

and the Hunter faction were ready to
knife the present ordinance he only smiled
a sad smile and looked wise. Then he said:
"It makes little difference, for I could ap-
point police magistrates any way. What I
want to know is who is repponsible for
smothering that ordinance No one has the
right to smother a measure, and especially
after it ha been ordered printed for Coun-
cils. I intend to find out."

Lanoline Soap is preferred by physi-
cians to any other soap for preserving the
health of the skin. Indispensable in every
lady's boudoir. Ask your druggist forLan-olin- e.

Tho Klglit Way to Mako Soap.
Most all soap made is recommended for its

rapid washing. It would be well to look
with iisj)Ieion on soap that washes very
fast. Soap Is a. combination of alkali and
tallow or oils of various kind; when mixed
in proper proportion the alkali and fnts
combine and form soap. If there is not suf-
ficient alkali added the soap is soft nnd
gjeasv and does not wash well; conse-
quently the tendency among nil soap-make-

1 to add a surplus of alkali. This
makes the soap hard, and alo mikes it a
quick warier; hut, while the sftrplus nlkall
jittaoks the dirt. It also attacks the fiber of
tho clothes; so that clothes washed with
soap of this kind soon look old, become rot-
ten nnd tear easily.

In making Walker's family soap there is
sufficient: alkali added to insnro every parti-
cle of fat being turned into soap, and then
all the free alkali is washed out bv a chem-
ical process, thus insuring an absolutely
neutral soap, that will not inline paints,
hardwood finiMi or the finest fabrics.

Wnlker's family soap, analyzed by the
chemist of the Pennsylvania Railroal and
found absolutely neutral, is used by that
company on that account.

Ask your grocer for Walker's family soap.
Try it. It costs no more than ordinary
soap. uwr

EtonTEESTn grand combination sale of 100
horses at Iron CItv Sale Stables, rear 623 and
C2" Penn avenue, Pittsourg.Pa.. on Thursday
ind Friday. May 2G and 27, consisting of
draft, driving and suddle horses. Among
tho number. June C. Bro. gelding, sired bv
Sherman. 2:23, he by Geo. Wilkes: 1 black
gelding. 5 ears old, sired by Ambassador,
can trot 2:40: 1 standard bred mare, 6 years
old, Honnd, can trot close to 2:30; the" best
combination horse in Pittsburg, very hand-tom- o

and quiet cnouzh for lady to drive.
The best lot ot addlo horses ever offered at
publio sale. Sale positive.

Geo. R. Watteesos, Prop.

Slothere, Bring Yonr Little Ones
To Aufrecht's gallery, 77 Fifth avenue, andpet 12 elegant cabinets for $1 until Juno L
1&2.

Cheap Wnll Paper.
I am selling cheap wall paperregardless of

cost before removal, July 1.

Jons S. Robekts,
Successor to W. H. Barker,

HTh 503 Market street.

Kargaln Sal of Muslin Underwear.
100 dozen to be closed out at ridiculously

low prices. Gown, skirts, drawers, coisetcovers and chemises, handsomely trirumod,at less than the cost of materials.
A. G. Cami-beli- . & Sons, 27 Fifth avenue.

Parties needing liorsos will find It to their
interest by attending the miction ale atIron Citv sale stables, rear 023 and 623 Pcnn
Eveune, Pittsburp, Pa., May 26 and 27. One
liuntlrcd head to bo sold.

SMALL In size, great In results: De Witt's
Little Eailj Risei-s- . Best pill for constipa-
tion, best for sick headache and sour
stomach.

AQCABTEnof a million barrels is tne ca-
pacity of the Iron City Brewing; Company,
an undeniable tiibute to its superiority,
purity and refreshing qnaitlos.

IF yon desire to room or board In tho
Eart End consult THE DISPATCH To Let
rooms and Wanted boarders adyertislcs;
columns. More adlets than any other paper.

I
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Wrapped In a Wet, WlndlnR Sheet.
The "body of Mary Smith, the Httlo girl

who was drowned In the Allegheny river at
tho foot of Pine street Satnrday evening, has
not yet been found, and It Is hardly prob-
able that it will be for severnl days, even if
at all. Tho piesnraption Is that the body is
under a row of heavy barges that are moored
near Pine street. These barges will he
shifted y and a vigorous search will b
made.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Election.
ELECTION FOR TWEXTV-TTT- O DI-

RECTORSAN of the "Gctfsbnrg Battlefield
Memorial Association" will be held at the office of
the Association In Gettysburg, Pa., on MONDAY,
June 6. 1602. at 1 o'clock r. M.

ROBERT E PATTISON. President.
CALVIN HAMILTON. Secretary.

Business Chances.
TOTICE IS HEEBY GIVEN THAT THE

limited nurinoltliln association heretofore ex.
lstlnr ondcr the name or Firestone Bros.. I).
Kosenburg A Co.. Llm.. and doing business in
Braddnck, Pa., is this dar dissolved by vote of a
majority in numberjind value of Interest of the
members thereof, ana Samuel Firestone. David
Roscnbarc and Henry Firestone have been
elected liquidating trnstees. SAMUEL FIRE-
STONE. DAVID ROSES BURG. HENRY FIRE-
STONE, J. GELLEU.M. SELKOVIT3. MAT II,
1S92.

Icnl oriels.
W. A. YOUNG.

No. 54 Grant av.. Mlllvale, Bennett, Fa.

OF JOSEm nATCH.ESTATE is hereby given that letters testamen-
tary on the estate of Joseph Hatch have been
granted to the nnderslpied, to whom all persons
Indebted to said estate are reqiweted to make im-

mediate pavment. and those having claims against
the same should make them known without delay.

W. A. YOUNG. Executor.
No. 54 Grant av Mlllvale boroiurb. Bennett, Pa.

J. COHEN A CO.. Attorneys,
85 Diamond st.

OF JOHN HELBLING.INSTATE Is hereby given that letters testa-
mentary ou the estate of John Hclbllng. late ot
ltrscri e township, county ot Allegheny and State
orrennsivanla, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned, to whom all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate pav-
ment. and thoe having claims or demands against
the same will make them known without delay to

AMAND MIHM. Executor.
101 SmlthScld St.. Pittsburg. Pa.

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY.
121 and 123 Fourth avenue.

OF EI.IZABKTH WILCOX.INSTATE Notice Is hereby given that letters
of administration on the estate of Elizabeth Wilcox
have been granted to the undersigned, to whom all
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same should make them known lthout
delay.
FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY.

Administrator, c. t. a.
JNO. E. SHAW. Attorney.

PERGONAL.

ITERMINAL lc per roll wall paper. Thompson
Bros.. 103 Federal St.. Allegheny

Trite answers to all questions aboutPERSONAL60c Box 333, Lady Lake. Fla,

Prof. J. E. Hubbard, astrologer,PERSONALthe events or life. Address 114 Third
6t., N. W.. Washington, D. C.

Credit, yes. credit on line dress1ERsONAL satUs,wraps.etc. at J. Dwyer's,
Room 4. McCance block. 701 amlthfleld.

Cash paid for old gold and silver
watches and Jewelry repaired: new work made

to order. Chris llaucb. MlSmlthneld.
TjERSONAL You can get crystallized glass,
X roneh and ribbed skvnght glass cut to any size
at Campbell-Jone- s Glass Co.'s, 1011 Liberty av.

J PERSONAL A young gentleman desires the ac-
quaintance of an accomplished voung lady: ob-

ject, marriage. Address L. M.. Dispatch office.

IjUtsONAI, "Eerctt Club News," the pianos
this week are Club A. No. B. F.

Groah, Bellei uc. Pa. ; Club B. No. 2M. W. P. Aber,
Mclieesport, Pa.

PERSOSAL-- If John Little, who kept hotel In
W. Va.. In the sixties, will send his

address to John Faulkner. No. 1615 N. Main St.,
Los Angeles, CaL, he will learn something to his
advantage.

ERSONAL Ladles wishing to take Turko Face
Baths or face massage for removing blemishes

and Improving the complexion wll. please i lsit my
parlors at 903 Pcnn av., Dickson building, Pitts-
burg. Miss Sherwood.

PERSONAL Mothers, daughters, broken down
Specific Remedies invig-

orate, change sallow checks into charming com-
plexion: elasticity; "Enjoy Life." Griffith's
Pharmacy, Third and Grant, Pittsburg.

PERSON AJj When 1 was a small boy my mother
repaired my breeches and Jacket, but

since 1 got to be a great big man. Dickson, the
tailor. 65 Fifth av.. cor. Wood st,,

second floor, has been substituted, who now docs
all my cleaning, pressing and renovating In great
shape. Tel. IMS.

LOST.

LOST Knights of Templar charm: liberal
win be paid if relumed to H. Hcrz-berg-

974'l.lberty st.

TXIDXD-T- he best placl in the city to buy win-- L
dow glass, large or small quantities. Campbell-

-Jones Glass Co.. 1011 Liberty av.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR THESEALEDof a four-roo- school building, in
Robinson township, Allegheny county. Pa.,
will be received at the office ot Riddle &
helrn, architects, Standard building, 533
Wood street, Pittsburg, Pa., until 12 x.
TUESDAY, May 31. 1S92. Plans and opecifl-cntlon- s

may be seen at the above ofilco on
and alter Monday, May 23, 1892. Tho right
being reserved by the School Board to re-
ject any or all bids.

JEFFERSONVILLE, IND., MAY" 17. 1892.
in triplicate will be

received here until 11 o'clock A. sr. (central
standard time), THURSDAY, tho 16th day of
June, 1S92, and then opened for furnishing;
at the Quartermaster's Depot here, 100 Am-
bulance Wagons. Government teservesright
to i eject any or all proposals, nnd to accept
tho w hole or any part of tho wagons bid lor.
All information furnished on application to
this office. Envclope containing proposals
should be marked "Proposals lor Ambulance
Wauons" and addtcssod to Colonel HENRY
C HODGES, Assistant Qnaitermaster Geii-era- l,

U. S. Array. Depot Quartermaster.

AUCTION SALES.

BY A. J. PENTECOST.

EXECUTORS' SALE !

Beautiful property, estate of
Wm. Sample. Sr.. deceased.

SHARPSI1URG. PA.
On S ATUR DAT. June 4. 1892, aj 2 o'clock p.

M., on the premises, all that certain lot in
pieco of ground, having a fiont on Main
street of sIxty-eM- it (CS) feet, running backalong Mnlbeny alloy a distance of two hun-
dred (200) feet to Middle street; thence along
Middle street sixty-eig- (6S) feet. On thisproperty is erected a well-bui- and sub-
stantial double brick dwelling, stable nnd
otner outbuildings, bnllt by the late Wm.
Sample lor residence. This pioporty is close
to the Sharpsburg station, West Pcnn R. K.
Electric cars, running to the city, pass the
street in front of house. This property
must be sold to settle up the estate.

Terms of sale One-thir- d of tho purchase
money on delivery of deed, the balance in 1,
2 and S years, secured by bond and mortgage
on tho premises. Five per cent of purchase
money on day of sale. BREWER SCOTT.
W. T. BRADBERRY, Executors. A. J.PEN-
TECOST. Real Estate Agents and Auc-
tioneers, 413 Grant street, Pittsburg.

AT AUCTION.
CARPETS, CAHPETS, CARPETS.

FURNITURE, FURNITURE, FURNITURE.
LOT SAMI AND FRAMES.

TUESDAY, MAT 21, at 10 o'clock, at the
Kooin, 24 and 28 Ninth St.

A larse conelcninent of Elegant Carpets,
Brussels Velvet and Ingrain, nlmnst new.
Lace Curtains, Fortlcres, Fine Foldlnjr Bed,
Walnut and Oafe Chamber Furniture, Ward-
robes Bookcases, Dcsks, etc.. Handsome
Parlor Furnltuie. chnlrs. Rockers, Tables,
etc, Sideboard, Ext. Table, Springs, Mat-tiese- s,

lleddlnp. Dishes and Glasswaro,
Rugs, Cooking Utensils, lot or Sash and
Office Partltlon.etc Salo positive. HENRY
AUCTION CO.. Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE
AT THE RESIDENCE.

Furniture, Carpets and Household Goods.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 25,

At 10 o'clock, at the residence, ho. 20J Web-
ster ay., PIttsbnrs; tho entire furnishuient,
chamber suites In oak and mahosany, bed-
steads, bureaus, table, chairs and rocker,
plush parlor suite, pictures, lace curtains,
clocks', etc. oak extension table nnd dining
chair, dinner set, dishes and glassware,
toiletware, soring", mattreses and bedding,
kitchen ana laundry lurniture. Sale posi-
tive; owner leaving tho city.

HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.

EDUCATIONAL.
ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,

JUAJNUUS, N, Y.
Summer School of Instruction nnd Recrea-
tion, June 20 to Sept. 15. Apply to' WILLIAM VERBECK.

HCNAUGHER& CO.,
CONTRACTORS FOR

Paving sidewalks, roadways, yards, mills.
stauies nnu wiiar noors witn cement, stone,
btick.concrete and fire brick. Cnrbstone
furnished and set. 43 Federal st Allegheny
City, Fa. n

M&'Ditplay advertisements one dollar per
square or one insertion. Classified real estate

adiertitementsonthU page ten cents per line for
each insertion, and none taken for less than
thirty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICK

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
ONE CENT PER WORD

FOR EACH INSERTION when paid for lo ad-

vance either at main or branch offices.

Wanted Advertisements of aUSXndt,
fcUCH AS

SITUATIONS, KOOJM,
MALE HELP, BOAHDINO,
FEMALE HELP. BOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS
PERSONAM, TO LET ROOMS,
MISCELLANEOUS TOR SALES, LOST AND

POUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor.Smlthfinldand Diamond street!.
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT. FOR SALF, TO LFT, AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS wn.L BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with Thi Dispatch.

FOR ALLEGHENY. NO. 107 FEDERAL ST..
TELEPHONE M.
for the soirrnsrnE. no. hi carson

STREET, TELEPHONE NO. 8022.
FOR THE EAST END. J. W. WALLACE, eia

PENNAV.

PITTS'TOBO ADDTTTOVAT..
'OTASMc'AFREY.S01Butlestret.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, S4th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL.
F. tt. KGGERS &SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS McHENRY. Western and Irwin avenues.
PERRY M. GLEUt. Rebecca and Allegheny ays.

WANTED.

Male Ilela.
TJARBER One flrsr-cla- (white) barber, steady
JJ Job. at K. O. Webster's, 57 ranksiown av..
East End. Pittsburg.

A bright boy between 14 and 16 vears oldBOY office work. Call between 8 and 3 o'clock
at 639 Smithfield st.

B'OY To learn the barber trade, or one with some
experience. ISXP Carson st.. fr. s.

B'OY 437 Penn av.; must be recommended.

Two good coatmakcrs. ApplyCIOATMAKERS No. 53 Frankstown av.. East
End.

vect and pantaloon makers. Apply Arm-
strong's, opposite P. R.R. station. Johnstown,

Pa.

(1 ENTLEMEX to represent the N. T. Nat'l B. &
L. Association In AlPy Co. : liberal terms.

Address Agency Dept.. Lock Box 13M, Pbg. Pa.

GOOD marble and granite cutter at Employment
130 Robinson St.. Allegheny City.

TABORERS 50 good laborers to work on
of Jane and McKean Street Railway,

Twenty-eight-h and Jane sts., Southslde; apply on
work. Y. McNally.

A live, active man with experience InMAN liquor and wine business: must
have pluck and push as a salesman: good salary or
Interest in business offered: state age, experience
and former business: good references required.
Address X. K Dispatch office.

A live, active man. with some pluck andMAN to represent us In your locality: we have
something entirely new that goes, and unless you
can make ?75 to per month we don't need yon;
no peddling; better write y. Address Manu
facturers, Box 5303, Boston, Mass.

MAN A live, active man with experience In
liquor and wine business: must

have pluck and push as a salesman; good salary or
Interest In business offered; state age, experience
and former business: good references required.
Address X. K.. Dispatch office.

MAN Single white man to garden, milk and
for live stock: good wages to good

worker. Apply at 905 Liberty st

MEN Good, energetic business men wanted to
In all parts of the United Mates In the

interests of the American Union League, a patri-
otic, fraternal, benevolent and protective society.
This socletv possesses stronger and better fraternal
and protective fraturrs than anv other Insurance
order In existence. No "short term" or "endow-
ment" scheme, but a perfect plan of protective
life Insurance, safe, equitable, economical and
easy to work. The plans are excelleut, readily un-
derstood and recommend themselves. This society
now numbers anions: Its members a larger percent
age of Intelligent business and professional men. in
proportion to its total membership, than any other
order. The most liberal Inducements as regards
pay. steady emplovment. territory, etc.. offered
the right men to act as special agents. Call at or
address the office of the American Union League,
2004 Chapllne St.. Wheeling, xf. Va.

MEN Honest, reliable men out of employment
apply Room 614, Penn building.

SOLICITOR for life insurance company: splendid
to right man: good Inducements.

Address R. M. S.. Dispatch office.

SOLICITORS-Fo- ur lady solicitors. Apply at G

Liberty st

WIREMAN Bv a suburban electric light co.
Experience, P. O. Box 1427, city.

"VOUNG MAN over 23 years old as stenographer
X and typewriter: must be of good appearance

and address and quick to learn: good salary paid.
Applv at National Cash Register Co., Fifth av. and
Wood St., under B. A O. ticket office.

"70UNG MAN Industrious young man to man-- X

age office for reliable company. alary, 81.200
and Interest in business. References and S1.0C0 re-
quired. Address P. O. Box 504. Chicago, 111.

4 GOOD LATHERS. Call Monday eve. 7 o'clock
at 301 Ferry st.. cor. 3d ave. II. C. Clark.

Agents.
Important announcement! Life James

G. Blaine by popular author, fully Illustrated;
orunlversal Interest: will have Immense sale; ap-
ply Immediately for territory: also History su-
preme Court United States, universally sanctioned
by the Bar. W. H. Shepard.30 Bakewell building,

AGENTS-Gu- m tissue repairs clothing bettrr
and thread; silks, woolens, mack-

intosh, gloves umbrellas: sample vd., 10c: 12vds.,
Mcbyniall. U. Stayner&Co.. Providence. It I.

AGEXTS Men with capital: secure general
Immediately: fortune for hustlers.

Monopoly, Box to', Pittsburg.

AGENTS J3 to $7 dally; experience nnnecessarv.
4 Co.. Perfumers. WesfWInsted, Ct.

AGENT To sell fast selling articles. Crescent
Co., 99 Taylor av., Allegheny.

Female Help Wanted.
family: good wages;

reference required. Apply 4GOT Center av.,
sear Craig St., bhadyslde.

for housework and rooms at RoomCOOKS-Glr- ls
Agency, 13J Robinson st,, Allefheny.

iRESSWAKERS Experienced: good wages to
XJ flrst-cla- ss hands: none other need apply. Room
9. 12 Sandusky st., Allegheny.

GIRL for downstairs work; mnst be a good
and lroner. No. 73 Sheffield St., Alle-

gheny;

GIRLS Two girls for general housework.
at 1137 and llWLlbcrty ay., city.

IIRL For housework no children. Apply at
VJI 205 Locust St., Allegheny.

GIRL For general housework. 103 Ohio St.,

GIRL For general housework. IDS 4th av.

GOOD girl for general housework; small family.
7 Seventh av.

SEWERS Experienced on ladles' cotton dresses.
Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth av.

TEX GIRL Experienced In sewing on cloaks
dresses. Apply at Kaufman as third

floor.

Main nnd Ft male Drip Wanted!.

HELP Man cook, butler, 2 col, waiters. 40 farm
gardeners, col. man to assist about

house and boy to work about hotel, hotel cooks,
dishwashers. 2nd cooks, chambermaids, dining
room girls, pantry and laundry girls. 300 house
girls, nurses, waitress, colored girls, family cooks,
chambermaids : highest wages paid here. Median's,
B45 Grant ot.. lei. 00.

HELP Lady's maid, one French and one
nurse, steamsiress. cooks, chambermaids,

dining room girls, laundresses. 200 house g!rls.Gcr-ma-n

and colored girls, hotel cooks, wages to $10:
for boardlug houses and restaurants; farm

ands. white and colored waiters, Thompson's, 00$
Grant st.

Wanted Xartner.

PARTNER with rrom J100 to ?1,500 to Invest In
business: old established stand; one

acquainted with city trade desired. Address at
once, D. X. F., Dispatch office, city.

A competent, active, thoroughly
trustworthy person, who can take entire

charge and management of business In Pittsburg:
must have $1,000 to 54,000 to Invent: salary I,2U0
first year; Investment will pay 25 to 40 per cent;
tills Is a legitimate huIncss and will hear Investi-
gation: references required. Address E. & S. M.
Co.. 1101 to 1107 Unity Bldg., Chicago.

Real Estate Wanted.

WANTED Real estate to sell, money to loan
to rent and rents to collect, J. H.

Cnambers i. Co., 102 Fourth av., ltoom C

Permanent Gnests Wanted.
gnests wanted at East End Hotel.PERMANENT E. : this hotel has been recently

opened under new management: the house has been
thoroughly renovated: table flrst-clas- s: rates rea-
sonable; a most desirable home during the coming
hot summer; good stabling for saddle horses and
only 15 minutes from park. A. II. Wilson, pro-
prietor.

Boardlnc Wanted.
FIRST-CLAS- S ROOJI and board by man andA wire: willing to pay f 14 per week; prefer loca-

tion facing park, Allegheny. Address K. O., Dls--
paicn oiucc i.
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WANTED.

Situations Wanted.
as bookkeeper or clerk; can write

shorthand nnd operate typewriter, Address B.
b. T., Dispatch office.

Aa tool maker; one not experiencedPOSITION metal work. Address Tool Maker,
Dispatch office.

POSITION By experienced bookkeeper wishing
a change: reference, A. B. O., Dis-

patch office.

SITUATION Bra drug clerk: registered Q. A.:
references. Address Opll, Dispatch

office.

Financial Tr.tnten.

AMOUNTS of f'.00toJ5,0Mto SM,OOOondty and
property : mortgages for S or 5 years ;

money ready: no delay: smallest cost. S. J. Flem-
ing, 400 Wood St., corner Fourth av.

"Tl TONEY Youngstown people want money on 1st
iM. mortgage security at 7 anu 8 per cent. Per
sons having monev to invest in good mortgages
will do well to write Holllngsworth A Co.. General
Brokers, nolllngswortli block, Youngstown, O.

at 5 per cent. We have tS000 to loan,MONEY Alles Bros. & Co.. 164 Fourth av.

ONEY to loan on inortgac; no delav: lowestM Interest. Howard JJrown, 151 t'ourtn av.
on city or Allegheny countyMORTGAGES rales. Henry A. Weaver A

Co.. 92 Fourth av.

rrO LOAN J20O.O0O on mortgages: ?10O and up-- 1
ward atS per cent: (Ml, 000 at 4S per centon

residences or business property, vacant lots or
farms. S. H. French. 125 Fourth av.

"VtrANTED Mortgages on Improved city or Alle-i- V

gheny county property. McCune A Coulter,
3 Fourth av.

TirXANTED Mortgages In amounts to suit: no de- -t

lay. See Baxter, Thompson A Co., 161
Fourth av.
TT7" ANTED Bonds, stocks, mortgages and other

I securities. Ed Wlttlsh. 134 Filth av.. Pitts- -
burg. Pa,

Hoarders nnd Lodeers Wanted.
One hall front, 1 large front room

reasonable, with board; reference given and
required. 12 9th st.

Reasonable table board.also rooms.BOARDERS see, 221 Federal St.. Allegheny.

OlEL GILSON 1K6-13- Penn av.. two
squares Union station, rooms ana boarding.

1 day up

Anchor Hotel, Liberty, cornerLODGERS lodging per night, lie, 33c, 50c; week,
(1 23, 1 75. ?2, S3.

T)OOMERS-A- nd mealers at 235 Emerson St.,
IX. East End.

Fire Insurance Wanted.
ENSWANGER & ZAUN Fire msurance,B Fourth av.

Instruction.
and gentlemen, for a limited time youLADIES three months' instruction in practical

bookkeeping, penmanship, commercial calcula-
tions, etc., lorflo. or three months' Instruction in
shorthand and typewriting combined for 810; be-
gin l.ow and prepare lor fall positions: dav and
night school open the entire year: bookkeeping
taught by actual business practice: established 12
vears: writs for pictorial catalogue. Actual Busi-
ness College. No. 5 Mxth avenue, corner Wood st.
M. J. Conner, President, J. M. Phllllss, Dean of
Faculty.

"rOUNG ladles anil gentlemen given a three
X months' course In shorthand and typewriting

during June. July and August for 813.50, payable
monthly: Individual instruction. Call on or ad-
dress Private Shorthand Institute, 315 Smithfield
street. Pittsburg.

Allscollaneous- - --Wanted.

AT ONCE good appetite; drink Van's Charm
Root Beer.

painters and elazlers to knowCONTRACTORS, all kinds and sizes of window,
colored and ornamental glass at Campbell-Jone- s

Glass Co.'s, 1011 Liberty av.

DEALERS If yon wish to Increase your profits
hammocks of the Allegheny Ham-

mock Co , 29 Erie St., Allegheny.

GOOD complexion; drink Van's Charm Root

HAPPINESS In the family: drink Van's Charm
nothing equals Van's Charm.

IF jour dealer doesn't have Van's Charm Root
Iseer you know he doesn't keep the finest goods.

PAINTING and platrglass glazing. It. C. Miller,
St.. Pittsburg.

hauled to and Irom Last End lor 50c.
Campbell A Davis, 12 Seventh av. Telephona

276.

USE Jones' Bedbug Paralyzer .Tones' Magic
Powder: roaches banished by contract:

satisfaction given or no pay. 222 Federal st., Alle-
gheny. Sold by all first-cla- druggists.

WANTED Everyone who wants the finest and
wall paper In America to send for

samples: sent free to any address. G. G. O'Brien,
Paint and l all Paper Store. 2Fltth av.

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

ltnbber Stamps Por Saie.

("tET your rubber stamps, steel stamps, stencils,
presses, brass checks, etc.. from Sheafferi Co., 43Firth av.. DufTs College building.

Horse p. Vehicles, JAvo StocJc For Sale.
DELIVERY wagons Delivery wagons all styles;

make. Wm. Beckert, 340 to 344 Ohio
t., Allegheny. Telephone, 34i0.

HOKSES-Pa- lr red roan geldings, foaled 1837 and
IR hands high, match In color, size,

style, etc.: also pair chestnut sorrels, foaled 18S0
anl 1SS7, 15M hands high, match In color, size and
style, etc.; will sell both teams cheap; guaranteed
sound, kind and to work well together and single.
Address Mountain House Stables, F.bensburg, Pa.,
or Box No. 14, Ebcnsburg. Pa.

H ORSE Bay horse, fljearsold, 15M hands high,
black nolnts. trots... verv fast

. ..with rood . etv'e.- ..' - .". i. 'Drca irom laeveiana uav, pertccxiyquietanaa ;no.
1 roadster. Address P. O, Box 7, Derry sta.. Pa.

HOP.SE and harness, cheap; (35. S2 Twelfth st.

Machinery nnd Metals For Salo.

BOILERS and engines, second-han- all sizes,
to 100 h. p.: cheapest In the market: 64

boilers and engines In stock, stationary and porta-abl- c,

upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.;
cteam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone 3401, Park way. J. S Youug. Alle-
gheny. Pa.

INGlNES Genuine Acme automatic safety
boilers, from one-ha- lf

to Ave horse powers, for natural gas or carbon
oil as fuel: latest Improved ventilating fans and
water motors, sold by J. Prager, sole agent, atXo.
4 Fifth av. Send for catalogue and information.

JENGINES and hollers of every description: brickj yard supplies; contractors, and rolling mill ma-
chinery. Gliomas Carlln's bons, Lacock and San-
dusky sts., Allegheny.

SALE One 42 Inch by 2S foot, two-ro- ot

boiler In fair condition, with stack and breech-
ing: one steam hammer, manufactured by Mar-
ch and A Morgan. Alliance. O.. 1572; one small
blower; all will be sold cheap to make room in
building. Address F. A. beltz, orD. A. Cunning-
ham, Freeport, Pa.

SALE Cheap Second-han- d single Webb
perfecting Bullock press, capacltv 8.000 to

9.000 papers per hour. Address Press, box
182, Pittsburg, Pa.

In all size, for all kinds of
grinding: Cralglclth. New Castle, Nova Srotla

and other grits: iron frames and flxturcs for hand,
foot or power; mounted stone, oil stone, emery
wheels and grinders. Wm. M. Klrby, 133 First
avenue.

IMPROVED Whitman & Barnes high-spe-

engines and boilers,
exhaust and ventilating fly fans of our own make;
also electric lighting; second-han- d Acme
automatic engines: second-hau- d Snedlker and car
fly fans: B. W. Paine A Sous automatic engines,
from S to 250 horse power: electric motors, water
motors and all kinds of light power and supplies.
Tompkins & Ulrlch. Engineers and Contractors,
318 and MS Liberty St.. Pittsburg, Pa.

"NE cupola: 40 tons capacity; set ud but never
vy usea: unllned: owner had no use for It: will
sell cheap for cash. Addresa Cupalo, Dispatch
office.

TABLE One second-han- d saw table for
stereotype or electrotype purposes, will be sold

cheap: also about 20 printers' stands. Apply at
the Dispatch business office, cor, cinlthueld anl
Diamond sts.

Dogs for Sale.
"TvOG English mastiff dog 2 yrs old, 33 Inches In
XJ height, wgt 140 lbs, fawn color; good disposi-
tion and fine watch dog; terms reasonable, or will
exchange for safety bicycle. Address E. M. D.,
Dispatch office.

miscellaneous For Satf.
FOR SALE Limited number of printers' stands,

alot of second-han- d printers' cases; also a
saw table; price very low If sold at once. Address
Printer, boxjSA Pittsburg. Pa.

SALE lc per roll wall paper. Thompson
Bros., 109 Federal St., Allegheny,

LARGE soda fountain with mirror, B. E. Hob--
207 Virginia av.

Ul'RIGHT piano, almost new: verT cheap.
st., Allegheny.

"ITT1NDOW PLATE ard rancy glass. Campbell- -
Jones OIaiCo..lOU Liberty ar.

FOR bAXKUDSIKUSa.

Ilnslness Opportunities.

AN active Interest In a substantial jobbing busi-
ness In the city, harlngan old established con-

nection and making money; one of the partuers de-
sires to retire on account of old sge; this is the only
reason for making the chauge: the Arm Is well
known to us and can be regarded as thoroughly re-
liable: $16,000 cash will be necessary to purchase
the Interest: anyone who contemplates looktng Into
the business will be expected to satisfy the present
llrm as to ability and Integrity: all conferences and
correspondence to be treated confidentially. Jas.
AV. Drape & Co., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

DRUG business situate In a good growing ln- -
..&. uusinai town on inp river ana near rauroau,
doing a cash business of $40 a day; a fine opening.
Jas. V. Drape & Co.. 313 Wood st.. Pittsburg.

WELL established, first-cla- ss wholesale liquorA store with bottling works attached: doing a
good business; engaged In other business reason
tor selling. Address J. S. McGarry, FranHln. Pa.

ARBER SIIOP Good reason for selling; will
sell cheap. Inquire at 833 Fifth av. . city.

cn-- i 500 will buy an established light manufact--
UjXj unng business ; product wnoiesaiea iogr
eery trade; a rare opportunity for a small capitalt
Address F,( Dispatch office,

FOK SALE BUSINESS.

Hu'lnest Opportunities For Sal.
STORE In a growing R7r: town; nooppo.

sltlon; cheap rent; rare chance. Camphor.DIs.
patch office.

TVYE WORKS Will sell dye works with a good
XJ trade, as personal business calls me away;
this is a splendid opportunity for a dyer. For fur-
ther information call on or address Steam Dye
Works. MS. Mill St.. New Castle, Fa., or inquiro
at 703 Pcnn av.. Pittsburg.

ITOR SALE Large tile plant-T- he American En-
caustic Tiling Company, Llm , being about to

rcmovcto Its more extensive works offers for sale
at a great sacrifice Its present large plant at Zanes-vill- c,

O.. having machinery and 11 kilns adapted
for any clay industry or any other manufacturing
business: everything in first-cla- ss order; this prop-
erty includes ex tensive clay beds ;other line clays are
in Immediate vicinity, of which we have and can
furnish an exact analvsls.For information and permits to inspect property
apply to

American Encaustic Tiling Co., Llm.,
140 West Twenty-thir- d St., New York.

TJiOUNDRY-- A well established foundry In de--
- Cl tunic ilftllLlUM 11UI1I11I uu rivi'r iillU lAllluau.large buildings fully equipped with all necessary

appliances, engine, bonder, cupolas, pattern shop,
etc. : will be sold at an immense bargain. Apply
tojas. W. Drape & Co.. 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

GEFERAL STORE-WIt- hln 35 minutes of
three railroads and two rivers, the

best stocked, most completely equipped and pro-
fitable general stoic In the populous and progres-
sive quarter of Western Pennsylvania; offered lor
ten days at Invoice, say: S3, COO on reasonable
terms: sales last year. $ti.0Oi: rental. 150.

Charles Somers & Co., 131 Fourth av.

GROCERY An established srocery store In
Allegheny, doing good cash busi-

ness: must be sold this week: owner engaged In
other business; will sacrifice. JormK.Ewhig,Co.,
107 Federal st.

GROCERY A No. 1 grocery store doing a cash
of ;i.5X)a month: established In lS.'l:

a good, reliable trade: reason for selling, retiring
from business. Address Box 6, Allegheny Cltv.Pa.

feed store. In a good point In Alle-
gheny, doing a prosperous business. Apply

tojas. W. Drape Si Co., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

INTEREST Investment of (175 will buy a 'A
an established advertising medium

(copyrighted): edition Just Issued netted owner a
net profit of 30 per cent on the price named: par-
ties owning remainder are reliable aim n

business men. Address Copyrighted, Dispatch
office.

Business Properties For Sale.
CJOKn PER front foot, Marion St., First ward.vDUJ Allegheny, facing West Park. 200 feet
front, with a dopth of J15 feet on P., Pt. W. & C. It.
R. (Pennsylvania Co.): no better site for light
manufacturing warehouse or storage facilities with
snitch connections In the city, cannot be dupli-
cated In location, size or price; will sell as a w hole,
or will divide to suit purchasers. Samuel W. Black
Jt Co.. 99 Fourth av.

FOKSALK LOTS.

East End Lota For Site.
FOR SALE-1-00 or 200 11. by ITS rt. U alley, 830

tront foot, corner two good streets: per-
fectly level: rood sand; this Is a bargain for iO
days. D. Behcn A Son, 4112 Penn av.
CQUIKREL HILL Beat bargain In 22d ward

acreage; situate near Schenley Park and new
electric road, now in operation on Greenfield av.:
place contains 8 acres and fronts on Forward and
Saline avs. ; will 'ay out In 120 lots, and retail for
125,000: price SI. 5O0pcr acre, after June 1 82,000 per
acre. S. J. Fleming, 4C0 Wood st.

rpWO NICE BRICK DWELLINGS, with lots
JL about CO x 120 feet. In the East End, near to
Shady and Hlland avenues; eight rooms In each
house, with porches, hall, cellar, etc., etc.: present
rents $900; will sell at a bargain; good chance for
investment. Jas. AV- - Drape & Co., 313 Wood St.,
Pittsburg.

Hazelwood Lots For Sale.
AV.-- An elegant corner lot,

irregular shape, equal to 52x11) feet, within a
few minutes walk of Hazelwood station, Baltimore
& Ohio Railway, and Second avenue electric cars;
will sell cheap tor cash, to quick buyer. John E.
McCrickart, 39 Fourth av. : telephone 1676.

HAZELWOOD LOTS Second av. and good side
and electric cars: only it

minutes from I'. O.: convenient lo churches,
schools, stores etc. : easy terms and long time;
without a doubt the cheapest property in the city.
Samuel W. Black A Co., 93 4th av.

Snbnrban .Lots Tor Sale.

KELLY ST., B. of C. add. plan. Brush ton. 4
lots, each 40x137 to ot alley; see

exclusive agts. Baxter, Thompson & Co., 101
Fourth av.

QTOWETOASHIP-1- 0 acres nt Fleming Park
O sta. on ImVe P.ric R. R., and rUer, oil and gas
wells on adjoining propertlesmo lease on thts:pncc

i,500; new electric line t" Mevllle Island comes
within 500 feet. S. J. Fleming, 400 Wood st.
TiriLKINSBUKG-Bargai- ns In lots: fi minutes
it walk from electric line: sizes 30x120 and 40 x

120; onlv 300 and $490 each: very easy terms; a bet-
ter Investment than a savings bank. Hoilinun &
Baldridge, Wilklnsburg, opposite depot.

6 ACRES of ground close to the city and railroad;
in a raplrlly growing locality and good plaeo to

lay out In lots; would sc 1 quick. J as. W. Drape
Jfc Co., 213 Wood st., Pittsburg.
Q"l f a foot for a piece of ground 150x170 on
pJiJ Frankstownav., Rrushton conenlent to

the station; good boardwalk, water and gas, elec- -
iriciignis;a spienaia Dargain. uowara urown,
151 Fourth av.

Farms For Sate.
A nice fruit and stock farm of 51 acrcI?ARM Wall station on P. R. R.. of the estate of

George Lang, dee'd: land Is in good condition; very
large orchard, over 3, COO fruit trees, apples pears,
peaches, quince, small fruit, etc., etc.; dwelling
house and outbuildings, water, etc., etc , to be
sold at public sale by order of the Orphans Court
on Thursday aiternoon. May 26, at 2 o'clock. In the
office of das. W. Drape & Co.. Agents and Auc-
tioneers. 313 Wood st., Pitlbburg.

GRAI"E FARM of TO acres. 15 acres bearing
iJO bearing apple trees, peach, plum,

quince and small fruits of all kinds, situatefiear, town of Portland. Chautauqua county, N.
Y. ; all of the "0 acre is No. I. grape land: It Is one
of the flnest grape farms In Portland or Westlleld.
N. Y.: good buildings; shipping facilities the best:
wc can guarantee that the grapes now bearing will
net saw a year; low price anu long lime li oesireu
Inspection Invited. N. p. Arnold. Jlavville. N.
Y.. or Baxter. Thompson & Co., 1C1 Fourth av..
Pittsburg. Pa.

KNOXVILLE.

TOR SALE-SO- BEAUTIFUL HOME- S-

One brick house, two lots, Orchara Place,
4,000.

One brick house, one lot, paved 6treet,
(4,500.

Two brick houses, lots 37xl00 each.
Orchard Place, $3,750.

One frame house, one lot, paved street,
W.000.

One5-roo- m frame house, ouelot, pived street.
2.700.

One5-roo- m brick house, two lota, pavedstrect,
fi,2-.-

One brick house, one lot, paved street,
IA750.

Five frame houses, paved street, each
II.SCO.

Twolve7-roo- m brick houses, paved streets, each
2,300.

Seven brick house", very pretty. 2.700.
EIght4-roo- brick cottages, one lot, eachfl,70i).
Any of the above lovely homos In this greatly

lavored city of beautiful homes will be sold on
terms to suit buyers.

BUILDING beantirnl build-
ing lots to be found In the county are ottered at
pricesmunli less than property having similarly
attractive features can be had for. The P. A B.
fraction will hale thelrncw electrlcrallwayln
operation through the center of the borough by
May 1 next. This will give a wonderful Impetus
to values, and those who "ccure any of the
above properties or a lot will be fortunate.

TO LET A number of 3. 4, 5 and nouses
at moderate rents to good paying tenants. None
others need apply.
Take anv of the bouthslde street cars.

KNOXVILLE LAND IMPROVEMENT CO.,
85 Knox avenue. Knoxvllle.

FOK SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

Knit End Residences For Sale.
SALE at public sale on the premises on

Wednesday, May 25, at 2 r. m fonr contigu-
ous lots in Twenty-fir- st ward, Pltlsbunr, on Penn
av.: distint 125 feet west from corner of Brush ton
av., bclnj? ICO tect front by 140 feet deep: as a whole
orln lots. Morton Hunter, Trustee, No. 87 Dia-
mond st.

SALE At public sale on the premises on
. Moudav, May S3, at 2 P. M.. lot In 14th ward.

Pittiburff, corner Ward and Wllmot streets; 83 feet
on Waru by 75 feet ou Wllmot 6ireet: terras cash.
Morton Hunter. Trustee. No. 87 Diamond street.

corner Boquct and Pier st. 3
houses; room on lot for 2 other

houses; faces new library site and park: Iiouse3
rem iorwjpcr year; price onjyii.wu; sacasn;
balance easy. 3. J fieininff, 4UU wood si.
(HO 500- - Property paying over 8 percent net

after paTincr taxes. Insurance premiums
and repairs; $500 down, remainder to suit pur-
chaser: house 5 rooms: laree corner lot: well and
centrally located; 31st ward. (351 -- c) bee W. --

Jlerron & Sons, 80 Fourth av. (

flll 700 Neat house 5 rooms, well located, at
P-- Sliadyslde.near Fifth and Kllsworth av.cars;

1600 down, remainder ou monthly payments If de-
sired: (house now hrlugs $15 per mo. rent). (84E).
W. A. Ilerron & Sons, bO t ourth av.

Allegheny Residence For Sale.

FOR SALE At auction A handsome Allegheny
on the premises. No. 215 Allegheny

Wednesday. May 25: sale Imperative on ac
count of the removal of owner. Full Information

A. Ilerron Sons, 80 Fourth av.

Suburban Resiliences ifor Sale.
BRUSHTON. Susquehanna St., No. 73C9 Good

rooms, outDuildlngs; lot 25x100 to
allcv, fenced and In neat order: rented for $163 per
year: can be sold Tor tl, 750 on easy payments, will
lake $1,500. H cash: purchaser to assume mortgage
for $750 for3 years. CS. J. Fleming, 400 Wood st.

PAKN A83US- -3 large lots and dwellings
the town of Kensington: lofs about 75x125

feet: the dwellings are In good order; great bargain
in this property to close up an account. Jas. W.
Drape &.Co., 313 Wood 6t.. Pittsburg.

ACRES AND NJ3AT RESIDENCE, withM Improvements, orchard, etc., etc.. on line of
railroad convenient to the city; a very beautiful
place for a suburban home: one of the healthiest
and most pleasant points in the county: contiguous
to churches, school, etc., etc.: would exchange In
part lor city property; possession at once. Jas. 3W. Drape &, Co., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

(JQ 600 foOO Remainder on very easy terms, a
tlPOs desirable residence property; house 7 rooms;
large corner lot, at lirushton, between city .line
and Wilklnsburg, near lines of rapid transit; well
located to Insure rapid enhancement (43 sub). W.
A. ilerron & Sons, S9 Fourth av. 1

FOK SALE-IMPRO- REAL ESTATE

City Residences.
SALE Public sale, on the premises, on

Wednesday, June 1. at 2 p.m.. of proDerty,
No. 161 Wylle av.. between Elm and Logan sts.,
Pittsburg: lot 24x109 feet, on which Is built a

and basement brick stable; lents for $1,200 a
year; sale 6uhlcct to mortgages of $3,000; terms
cash. Morton Hunter, Trustee.

HOUSE On line of Wylle av. cable, on one of
best streets, a tine two-sto- frame of 8

rooms, with hall, vestibule, bith. inside w. c,.
both gases, etc. : built by the owner as a home and
compete in every detail; call for card of admission;
price and terms very reasonable. Baxter, Thomp-so- n

H Co.. 161 Fourth av.

TO LET.

City Residences.
T"0 LET- - 120 per month; house 6 rooms, LIbPrtv,
X near 13th st. :also 3 taree room, first floor. S13 tier
monrn, anu enure nnuse, t rooms, ax. jxi per month.
Jane, near 28th St., S. S. See W. A. Ilerron &
Sons. 80 4th av.

IO LET-Sm- all houses, 174 First ay.. 3 larzo
rooms. S17 per month: No. 914 Fifth av. near

Oakland, 6 rooms in good order. $13 per month.
See W. A. Hcrron 4 Sons, SO Fourth av.

TO LET nnuse No. 427 I.lbertv t.. city: II
rooms. Inquire at A. V. D. Watterson's,

Anchor Bank Building, jfifthar., city.

Hazelwood Residences To Let.
TO LET On Hazelwood av., near Sylvan, house

ofelght rooms with laundry, city water, both
gases and hath room: fine situation, ample
grounds, fruit trees, grapes, shrubbery, etc. : rent
moderate: possession immediately. Apply II.
Burgwin, 150 Fourth av.

Enst End Residences To Let.

TO LET New nine-roo- stone front residence,
all modern conveniences, flag walks, combi-

nation chandeliers, electric belli, speaklnrr tubes,
bath, laundry, two w. c.. cedar closet, etc., on
Emerson St.. near Alder. Inquire
Glass Co., 134 Water St.. city.

Allegheny Residences To Let.

TO LET-- 32 Esplanade St.. Allegheny Brick
dwelling of 9 rooms and attic, hall. bath. Inside

and outside w. c. h. and water: vard. etc..
In good order. Baxter, Thompson & Co.,
Fourth ay.

LET Nice five-roo- m dwelling Federal st.TO extension. Inquire of J. R. McKee. 703 Penn
av.. Room 611.

Snhnrlian Residences To Let.
ri OLET nrushton:!I3: 4 rooms and attic: bean-- 1

tllul location. Address Wm. Moffltt, Brushtou.

Hooms To Let.

FIFTH ga.'cs.
AV., or unfurnished, bath,

ST.. front room:
nicely furnished; nearKenmawrHolel; term3

PEXN AV.. 910 Nicely furnished rooms cheap.
at 010 or 800 Penn av.

JVOS3ST., 43-- furnished front room.

TSET JI3 ind flat. 8 rooms, Dauphin si., near
u. ueuen & uo uis ay.

See additional adlets under Wanted BoardersZ and Lodgers.

Knalnenq Stands To Let.

TO LET Suitable for business or light manufacturin-
g-Large

space (sizes to suit tenants), second and
third lloors.

Liberty, near Fifth av.; rent low.
Sec TT. A. Ilerron & Sons, 80 Fourth ay.

rpo LET Space with power, cor. Venn and Third
X avs. ; three floors: 20,000 feet space: abundant
power; good light: splendid location: every con-
venience. Apply Nicola Bros., 20 Fifth av.

rpO LET Four-stor- y brick building. 139
JL av.. two doors from Smithfield will lease
for Bve years. Apply at first floor office of Haul".
mann?1 store.

Offices and lleslc room To Let.
mn LET Desk room, No. 103 Fourth avenue. 1st
J. floor front. Blacit A Balrd, No. 93 Fourth av.

Farms To Let.
LET A farm of 70 acres, with dwelling andTO oulDuttdlngs and plenty of water, in Butler

county; rent vtrv low toagood tenant; possession
at once. Ja, AV. Drape & Co., 313 Wood St.,
Pittsburg.

CHOICE PKOPEKTIE3.

wmw PLACE

Plan of lots at Larimer station, P. R.
R., 18 miles from Union depot,
S75' to S150 per lot, S5 down and $2
PER MONTH. These lots are beau-
tifully located, overlooking the sur-

rounding country. The streets are
all graded and broad sidewalks laid.

There is a town adjoining of nearly
10,000 population. The advantages
of the location, the permanent enter-
prises surrounding present an oppor-
tunity alike to the poor and rich.
The title is guaranteed.

Do not let this CHANCE of buy-
ing a lot slip away from you, for the
$2 PER MONTH payment you will
never feel.

HO TAXES. NO INTEREST.

Call or send for plans to

C. T. BEECKMAN,
136 FIFTH AVE.,

Pittsburg, Fa.

Ij OT
100x230,

OHIO ST., ALLEGHENY,

AT AUCTION.
The executors of tho ShoenoerRcr estatos

will spII tj- - miction, on the pro-nlse- on
THURSDAY, HAY 20, AT 4 O'CLOCK.

All thut valuable piece or real estate in
Fourth wnid, Allegheny, between Chestnut
and Sycamore sts., frontins 100 feet on Ohio
st. anil extending about J30 feet to North Ca-n-

St., at prosent occupied as a lumber vard,
the lease of which oipiies next April.
Terms, h cash, balance in three
yearly payinonts, with interest. Special at-
tention invited to this unusually important

"1 LEGG-AT- & SON,
AUCTIONEERS.

63 FOURTH AV.

MAYFIELD.
Take Perrysville Avenue car.

Fare too cheap for FREE
TICKETS ONLY one mile
from Market Houss. Lots
LARGE SHADE TREES
Fruit plenty. Terms: SUIT
YOURSELF.

JOHN K. EWING & CO.,
Agents, No. 107 Federal St.

WASHINGTON STREET.

That deslrablo pioperty known as tho
"Fort Pitt Glass Works," comer of Franklin
street,

LOT 220X135.

No better location for flats or for light
manufacturing. Will be sold ns a wliolo or
in lots to eult at low prico and easy terms.

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,

101 FOURTH AVENUE.

FOR SALE.
Lob, 25x120, Lytle Street, Hazelwood, 2

C.

136 FIFTH AVENUE.

SUMMER R ESORTS.
HOTEL KATES

AND CIRCULARS
aray Bo Obtained nt THE DISPATCH'S
Business Office. Smithfield and Diamond.

Atlantic City.
HOTEL ATOLEN-Michig- an and Pacific

avs.. Atlantic City. N. J.: near the beach: under-draine- d:

rates IS to :0 per week. Mrs. L.W. Reed.

THE CHALFONTE.
ATLANTIC CITY.

Directly on the Beach. Sea water baths In
houso. Openod January 10 191.

C. ROBERTS & SONS.

"HADDON HALL,"
JVtlo.ra.tlo City, :V. J.

Opek All the Year. Hot aud Cold Sea
Water Batos i the House.

LEEDS A LIPPINCOTT.

hotel wiirsimss:,
Virginia av., near ocean. Atlantic Cltr.N.J. Open
all the year. Large bay window rooms giving fine

view of the ocean. D. AY. CHANDLER.

Cnpp Mav.
HOTEL LAFATETTE.

JOHN TRACY CO.. Proprietors.
" Open June 18: all modern lmprovrmcnts; located
directly on the beach; terms $1 to 55 per day.
Apply to JOHN TRACY ft CO..
Washington Hotel, Phila. Pa., or Cape May, N.J.

THE STOCKTON,
A First-Clas- s notel, Will Open Juno i and

Eematn Open Until October L
P. TIIL'O. WALTON,

Proprietor.

Other Resorts.

CAPON HAMPSHIRE CO., W.VA.
Send tor pamphlet and see what

cnniwii this celebrated watering place
fyrs to nil out of health, those
broken down from overwork, or

AND those in search of a lovely summer
home for solid comfort and pleas-BAT-

nre. W. II. SALE. Trop.

TiEACII HOUSE.SEA GIRT. X. J.. SEASON
JJ '92, will ho opened June 23, by Uriah
Welch, of New York. Located directly on
the ocean front, pine groves and extensive
lawns adjacent. Most desirable seashore re-
sort on the const. Select patronage. Ad-
dress in Now York, the Fifth Avenue Hotel.
Addiessln Philadelphia, the Bellevne and
Stratford. mj23-- l

FORT iVIIXIAH HEXRY HOTEL,
LAKE GEORGE, N. Y..

Will open June 23. The largest, best appointed and
ino liberally conducted hotel at Lake George.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED fcOUVENIR.
For terms and particulars apply to HOTEL GRE-

NOBLE. Flftv-sevcu- tli st. and Seventh ay.. New
York. Specla'l rates for families. WILLIAM
NOBLE, owner and proprietor.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE
CRESS0N SPRINGS.

On tho Summit of the Allesheny Monntalns,
Main lino Pennn. R. R. All trains stop.

Will open JUNE 23th. For circulars and in-

formation, address
WM.E. DUNIIAM, &upt, Cresson, Cambria

county. Pa.

"!VX-xi.-t-G , C. XX.
MAPLEWOOD.

East End of the famous town ofBethlehem.
Grand center of all tho White Mountain at-
tractions. Tho sreat resort of health and
pleasure. Maplewood Hotel opens Inly 6.
Mnnlewood Cottage opens Juno 10. 13 FUR-
NISH ED COTTAGES. Send for illustrated
booklet to AINSLIE WEP..STER,Manasers,
No. Ci Boylston st., Eonon. Also of Hotel
3an Marco, St. Ausustine. Fin.

BEDFORD SPRINGS,
BEDUOED, rA.

"THE CARLSBAD OF AMERICA."

HOTEL OPENS JUNE22J.
L.B. DOTY. ManaRor.

il

THE UNITED STATES,
A FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL,

Will open JUNE H and
Remain Open Until October L

TOMPKINS, GAGE A FERRY.

C A TSKILT, 31 0 I7NT INS.

HOTEL KUTERSKILL.

OPENS YEDESDAY. JUXE23.
RATES REDUCED FOR JULY.

Rooms can bo enpaped of Mr. II. P. BUR-KE-

As!istnc Manager, nt Hotel Lafayette.
Philadelphia, Thursdays of each week," Juno
0 to 23, inclusive.

HOTELS

RIGGS HOUSE,
WASHINGTON, D. C,

Reopened,
Under now management; refurnished an,
redecorated in flrst-cln- i stylo; table best 1

the city. KIGGS HOUsE CO..
G. DcWITT. Proprietors.

Treasurer.

STURTEVANT HOUSE.

NEW YORK.

American plan $2 SO to $3 50 per dav.
European plan $1 00 per day upward.

THE STURTEVANT IIOUSU
is the most contral In the city; near all olo- -
vnted road?, street car lines, principal
places of amusement and large retail stores.

All tho comforts of home with tho addi-
tional conveniences of tho metropolis is

THK STURTEVANT HOUSE.
Broadway, UStli and 20th sts.. New York.NY

BANK STATEMENTS.

"DEPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
XV THIRD NATIONAL BANK, at Pitts-
burg, in the State of Pennsylvania, at tho
closu of business Jlay 17, 183-2- :

RESOURCES.
Loans nnd tlicounts $1,EC65S 61
Ovcrdrafts.securedandunsecnred 13,404 42
U. S. bonds to scenro circulation. 50,000 1)5

Stocks, securities, Judgments,
claims, etc 1C4,K 00

Due irom approved
agents...-- . $ I0C.4C3 71

Due from otherNation-
al banks 57,505 38

Due from State banks
and bankers 59 29

1G4.0S8 43
Banking house, furniture and fix

tures C3.0CO CO

Other real estato and mortgage
owned. 72.KH 5"

Current cxpeno and tares paid. 712 42
Premium on U. S. Bonds 8,000 00
ChccKsand other cash

items $ 7,139 05
Exchanges forClearlng

House T95.M 42
Bills of othor banks.... 23WK00
Fractional paper cur-

rency, nickels and
cents 2,1-1- CO

Specie 156.4IU
Legal tender notes 136,750 00

335.939 17
Bedemntion fund with U. S.

Treasurer (Sporcent of circula-
tion) . 2,250 00

$2 004,243 93
LIABILITIES.

'Capital stock paid In .$ 500,000 00
Surplus fund .. 200,000 CO

Undivided profits 1P.3.I3 C5

National bank notes outstanding 15,000 00
Dividends unpaid $ U3S2 00
Individual doposlts

subject lo check 1,0D7,G32 51
Demand certificates of

depooit 3S.CJ2 00
Cashier's checks out-

standing 1,950 38
Due to otherNational

banks 1C3.7C0 82
Due to State banks and

bankers 19.4S7 53
1,332,911 30

$2,094,249 95

Stato of Pennsylvania, County of Alle-
gheny, s:
I, Wm. Stelnmeyer, Cashier of tho above

named bank, do solemnly swear that tho
above statement is true, to tho best of my
knowledge and belief.

W. STEINMEYER, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

1st dav or Jlay, 1892.

JAMES A. iMcKEAN, Notary Public
Correct Attest:

CHAS. F.WELLS,v PETER KEIL,
JOHN DAUB,

my22-U- 5 Directors.

BANK STATEMENTS.

if

REE9 0 ITS?. COSMTTOS OF THE'

burg, in the Stale or Pennylvanl3,Tati?0
closo of business. May 17. ISa::

RESOURCES.
Loans nnd discounts $2,611,120 CO

Overdrafts, secured and unse-
cured 6.963 45

U. S. bonds to secure circulation. 60,000 CO

Stocks, securities, Judgments,
5L372 65claims, etc

'ne from approved
$312,678 20

Due from otherNational
hanks 125,210 CO

Due from Statu bank3
andhanlcers CS.81G 12

500,7: 92
Ranking hone furniture and fls--

COtui es. .............. ............ ...- - 240,000

.....MM.o oust .....b- - --vcrjionowneu "VSS! -- -
Current expenses and taxes paid 1L097

CiiccKs and other cash
Items $ 10,415 13

Exchanges for Cleurinj;
House 215.387 27

Rills of other banks 12,050 OT

Fractional paper cur-
rency, nickels nnd
cents 203 27

'Specie 225615 00
Legal tender notes 235,000 ou

.$ 719,75127
Redemption fnnd with V. S.

Treasurer (5 per cent of circula-
tion) $2,250 00 i

Ji,302,9tt G5

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in ..$ 750,000 00-.- .

surplus iiuiu 250,000 00'
Undivided profits 61.6318
National bank notes outstanding. 45,000 CO I

Dividends nnpnid 7,333 00
Individual deposits

suhlcct to check $2,S3),8H 65
Certified checks 13,503 G

Due to other National
banks 136,233 20

Due to State banksand
bankers 133,200 00

--$3,1SS,9H 81

$4,302,944 65
Stato of Pennsylvania, County of AHe- -'

shenv, .:
I, J. D. Senlly, Cashier of thoabovo named

bank, do solemnly swear that the abovo'
statement i true, to the best of my knowl--iedge and belief. J. D. SCULLY,

Cashier.
Subscribed and iworn to before me, this

21st day of Slay, 1S12.

JOHN EWING SPEER.
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
ALEXANDER NIMICK,
THOMAS WIGHTMAN,
ROBERT S. HAY'S,

mv22-l- Directors.

STEAMERS ASD EXCURSIONS.

lUNARD LINK-NE-W YORK AND LIVER
POOL. VIA OUEENSTOWN From Pier 40.

.oriu riTtr. rast express man sksvikv.
Auranla, May 2S. 7a. m.Auranla. June 25, Ra.m.
UmlirU. June 4.1 p. m.iUmhrla. July;. 11a.m.
Servla. June 11. 6 a. in. JServla. July 9. 5 a. m.
EIrurIa.Juiiel3.1I:3Sa.m.Etrurla. July IS, 11 X m.

Extra steamers.
Bothnia, .Tunc 1, 10 a m. I Gallia, June 15, 8 a. m.

Cabin passage. ViOand upward, according to loca-
tion ; second cabin. iS and 9 lo.

steerage tickets to and from all parts of Europa
at very low rates.

For freight anl passage applv to the company
office. 4 Bowling Green. New York. VERNON II.
KROWN A CO.. General Agent, or CHARLES P.
SMITH. Third av. and Wood St., Agent for Pllts-bur- g.

Pa. my23--D

1TJI1TE !TAi: LINK-- IT
lrorQ,,een,tOTTniui'' lMTerpooV,

Hoyal and united State
Majestic. Mar S3. 4 p ir 'Majestic. June22.4p to

'iermanlc. .Time I. noon'fnnnIc.June23.9:30ani
Teutonic. June .4pin Tcntontc. .fair 6. 3 pm,
Ifrltannlc. Juneli. 9 a m Britannic. Julyl3,8:00ant

Froni .VliUeaUrtluc, loo; n ,vl iciUUst..
New York.

Second cabin on these steamer. Saloon ratet,
ISO ana upward. Excursion tickets on farorabt
terms. Second caMn. $10 and 3. Steerage, ironor to tha old conn trr. ?3- -

Whltetar drafts payable on demand inalttti
principal banki throughout Great Britain. ApptT
io .;uu;h .j. jict uttmuiv. itu Mniinneiu c.
1'Ktsburr, or H. MA1TLAMJ KEK3EY, General
ARcnt. i! Broadway. New York. apI4--D

NETHERLANDSTiNE
ran Rotterdam, pari and loxdost.sailim; from new york:

Mar 23. Wednesday. 'Rotterdam.
May 13. Sitnrdtr. Maintain. 7:0a. m.
Jnnel. Wednesday. Decani. 9:30 a. jn.
Steamers marked saU to and from Amsterdam;

all othr to and from Rotterdam.
From pier foot of Fif'li street. Iloboten.

First cabin. to fTO: se ondciMn.Sll. Red need
cxcnrslon tickets. Steerajce at low rate. For lllu3
traced suldeand naajfe applv to JOHN J.M'COK-MIC- K.

GOT Smithfield street. LOUIS ilOEsER. MS
Mnith field street, MAX&CIlAMBfcRG & CO.. oZ?
bmllhfleld street. mr2-- D

ANCHOR LINi
Steamers Lchto Now York Every Saturday

For Glugotv via Londonderry.

Rates for Siloon Parage
ByS. S. CITY OF IIOSIE, SOO and upward,

arctirriinf lo accommodation and location
if l!iKn. cronl S35.

Other sinmrr. Cil'ln. S50 antnnwird3.
hiTuntl C.ltnn 835. Mreragt? 819.

Tassenper im!. tl at through rntis to or from an7
city In (irr.it l;rlt.iln or on the Continent.

Uraflfr on f.oli.1 in Sold nt Loiret itttei.
Book oflnformatlon. toirs and sailing lists fur-

nished on apnllrillon to Aeent.
HENDERSON IIRi TiIElIb. 7 Uowl.ug Orecn. X.
Y.. or J. J. IICCOIIJIICK. cnytnttliCeld t.. l'ltt-bur- jr:

h M. SIIMPLE. 11(1 Federal it, Allezheny.
T

KOYAL 31 AIL STEAJSSUlrS,
GLASGOW io FMILAIrSXPIHA

via DERUYand OALWAY. Th most di-

rect route 'roni Scotland and North and
Jliddle of Ireland.
ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.

Intermediate, S30. Steerage, 819.
STATE! 3

LINE. STEAMSHIPS.
NEW YORK and GIASGOW

via Londonderry, every Fortnight.
Juno 2 State of Nebraska Sr. K
.Juno 1C Stato of California 2 r. K
June 3) Stato of Nevada 2r. st
Cabin, $40. Second Cabin. $30. Steerage, $19.
Apply to j. j. Mccormick, csosuiithflcid st.

my21-- i

Norddentscher Lloyd Steamship Company.
Fast Line of Express

New rork to:?outIiampton (London). Bremen.
31'KIMt SAILINGS. 1SCC

Trave, Tnes.. M-i- HIAlIer. Sit., Jane 18

Kidrr. at . Mar ITS Trave, Tnes., JnneZti
Harel. Tnes., Mav3l'Em. Hit.. Joie 2
Ems. S.it.. June 4, Havel, Tucs., June 31
Lalm, Tues., Jnne Taile. Sit.. Julys;
Saate. Sat.. Ju.io II, Latin, Tnes., Jnly 5
Spree, Tue-i.- , June 14 Elbe. at.. July 9 j

Elbe, Weil., June 15i&pree. Tues.. July 12

lime from New A'ork to Southampton. 7K days.
From Southampton to Bremen, "i r SlTionrs.
From Sontliamptou to London, bv Sonthirestern
Railway Co.. 2S honr. Trains every hourln the '

summer season. Railway carriages for London,
await passengers in Southampton Docks on arrival
of express steamers from New York.

These steamers are well known for their speed,
comfort ami e.trelh'nt cuisine. J

MAX hrn.MBER( JL CO.. .VST Smlthflcld st. i

LOIIh MOESElt, st. J. F. EliNY. !

Cashier Herman barings and Dcp. Bank, Agents,
forl'Ittslmrg. sjohj j

INMAN LIME.
New York, Qneenstown and Liverpool

From New York every Wednesday.
City of l'arl and City of New York;

10,500 tons each.
City of Berlin, City of ChicagOi

City of Chester.
TROX JE1T Toiut:

City of Chicago. Wednesday. May 25, 4:30r. st
City of Pari", Wcdnesdav, June 1. 0:30 a.m.
City ofBorlin, AVednesday, June 8, 4:00 r.jc
City of New York, Wed'day. June 13, 9:00a. 3t.

For rate' of passage and other informa-
tion, apply to
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COM--

PANY, Gen'l Agents. 6 Bowling Green.
New York, or to J. J. MCCORMICK. 633
Smithfleld St., Pittsburg. myl2-M-

RED STAR LINE.
Weeklv between New York and Antwerp.

The splendid, first-clas- s, steamers!
Frlcsland, Wcdnesdav. May K. 4:30 P. u.
Pennlinrt. Saturday. Jlay 3. 7 A. M.
Waesland. Wednesday, June 1, lu:SJ A. it.
Rbruland, Wednesday. June 8. 4 P. M.
fra'oons. staterooms, smoking and bathroom

amidships; second cabin accommodations unex-
celled.

Staterooms all on main deck.
First cabin, il and upward; excursion tickets. '

tVJ and upward; second cabin. S45: round trip 10
per cent reduction; steerage at very low rates.'
bend for "Facts ror Travelers."

International Navigation Company,
GENERAL AGENTS.

No. C Bowling Green, New York.
agists:

J. I. McCormlck. (33 bmlthfleld street.
I.oals Jloeser. 61S Smithfield street.
J. F. Erny, German Savings Bank.

ap27-irw- r

S500 TO $500,000 'rSgages, ci:y or conntry property, at lowest;
rates. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 313 Wood si i
Pittsburg. I

Telephone No. 973.
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